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The rivers and harbors appropria-
tion bill, carrying more than $34,-000,00- 0,

passed the house January 19
by a vote of 1G4 to 81.x The bill now
goes to the senate. The bill authori-
ties no now projects, the $34,000,000
being apportioned to continue im-

provements already under way, with
provisions for examinations and sur-
veys in various places, including the
Colorado river and the harbors at San
Diego and Long Beach. The larger
allotments of the money appropriated
include $7,387,000 for the Mississip-
pi river, $3,184,000 for the Ohio, $1,-350,0- 00

for the Missouri and $1,385,-000,00- 0,

in addition to $600,000 for
the Columbia river and lower Wil-liamet- te.

The senate on January 18 defeat-
ed; 40 to 38, tho motion to suspend
the rules for consideration of a pro-

hibition rider to tho District of Co-

lumbia appropriation bill. A two-thir- ds

majority was necessary to sus-
pend the rules prohibiting general
legislation in appropriation bills and
the motion failed to receive even a
majority. The debate lasted Ave days.

Formal announcement of the in-

auguration of a great federal employ-
ment bureau by tho department of la-

bor, with the assistance of the post-offi- ce

and agricultural departments,
was made January 26 by Secretary
Wilson. Through a circular letter
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sent toNall sections of the country
tho secretary called the attention of
the public to tho government move-
ment to bring the "manless job and
the Jobless man" together. Agents
of the agricultural department lave
been provided with blanks so that the
employers and employment seekers
in almost any part of the United
States may make their application
without waiting to communicate with
Washington.

President Wilson vetoed the immi-
gration bill January 28, because of
the literacy test for admission of
aliens. An attempt to pass the bill over
President Wilson's veto failed in the
house February 4, the affirmative vote
lacking five of the necessary two-third- s.

Of 399 members present 261
voted to over-rid-e tho veto, 13 G voted
to sustain the president, and two an-

swered "present."
The 2G1 votes for passing the bill

over the veto were cast as follows:
Democrats, 166; republicans, 78;
progressive republicans, 16; inde-
pendents, 1. Against the bill the
vote was: Democrats, 101; "insurg-
ent" democrat, 1; republicans, 32;
progressives and progressive repub-
licans, 2.

An urgent deficiency bill was adopt-
ed by the senate January 21, carry-
ing $2, 500,000, to reimburse farmers
for cattle slaughtered in the cam-
paign to eradicate the foot and mouth
disease.

The Palmer bill to bar products of
child labor from interstate commerce
was passed by the house February 15
by a vote of 232 to 44, after a lively
debate and the issuance of a writ of
arrest for absentees to suppress a fili
buster. The bill now goes to the
senate.

Indorsement of the ship purchase
bill and the rural credits legislation
was given to President "Wilson Feb-
ruary 3 by representatives of the na
tional grange, the National Dairy as
sociation, the Farmers' alliance and
the National Rural Credits league,
who called at the White House.

Demccrats elected to the house in
the Sixty-fourt- h congress on Febru-
ary 4 unanimously nominated
Speaker Clark to succeed himself,
and chose Representative Claude
Kltchin, of North Carolina, to become
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chairman of the ways and means
committee and majority floor leader
when Representative Underwood goes
to tho senate.

Formal announcement of the post-
ponement of the opening ceremonies
at the Panama canal from Mdrch un-
til some time in July was made Jan-
uary 29.

Tho naval appropriation bill pro-
viding for expenditure of $144,648,-90- 2,

passed the house on February 5
by 165 to 149. It includes provision
for two battleships to cost $7,800,-00- 0

each.

President Wilson on January 26
signed the bill creating the Rocky
Mountain National Park in Colorado,
comprising about 200,000 acres of
public lands.

The nomination of Henry Clay Hall
of Colorado to succeed himself as an
interstate commerce commissioner
was confirmed by the senate on Jan-
uary 26.

The house banking committee Feb-
ruary 3 adopted a resolution for the
appointment of a committee of four
senators and five representatives to
investigate rural credits and to re-
port at the next session of congress.
The investigation would relate to
personal credits and not land credits.
The committee voted down a proposi-
tion looking to land credits

INCOIME TAX ASSAILED
A special to The "Washington Post

.from Chicago, dated February 9,
says: Bankers, lawyers and business
men here generally join in condemna-
tion of the income tax law, which
some have declared to be a stupid
"failure to fill the gap in the treasury
caused by equally stupid tariff tinker-
ing." .

The cost of articles from which ta-
riff was removed, they say. has not
been lowered, the people have less
money witu which to luy, and are
saddled with the income tax. Bank-
ers are bitter over the government
forcing .them, without remuneration,
to shoulder the burden of collecting
the tax and prying into the affairs of
their patrons.

The burden imposed unon banks, u.
is said, is the heaviest of any thatmust be borne by the unwilling and
unofficial collection agents.
BURDEN COSTLY TO THE BANKS

The Continental and f!nmmorM-,- i
National bank has found it expedientto maintain special cages and extra
clerks in both the commercial andsavings departments to handle bus-
iness of collecting the tax and ac-
counting for it to its clients and totho government.

dmSrnd ? Hu". vice presidentof Merchants Loan and TrustCompany bank, authorized a state-ment that the exnenfm tn timf
J5 Sn lnvolved ln carrying out theat the source" provisionof the income tax law amounts to?6,500 a year.
LAWYERS ATTACK THE STATUTE

Charles H. Hamill, of
of Rosenthal & Hamill, declared 55
income tax law niece oflegislative draftsmanship I have everseen placed upon a statute book anv--wnere. it is so complicated that it isutterly impossible to understand is.meaning save by consulting a

Ralph M. Shaw, member of the lnwsKair ton' payne-
-

BRYAN THE, PREACHER
Secretary of State Bryan still maintains his remarkable power of ponu

lar appeal. The tides of political
favor may ebb and flow but the witch-ery of the Nebraskan's oratory main-
tains its level popularity.
He is pre-eminen- tly a preacher, aprophet of corporate righteousness
a mighty moral force in a nation in
which the ethical appeal has always
gone profoundly to the people's
hearts.

Even those most antagonistic to
his political views find nothing to
detract from his moral fervor and
winsomeness in stating his conclu-
sions. As an. exponent of political
and social righteousness Mr. Bryan
will be remembered long by the
American people. Rockford (111.)
Republic.

Fools rush in where angels fear to
tread, but in the theatrical business
it is sometimes difficult to make the
distinction. Philadelphia Record.

Many a man expects even his own
conscience to jolly him along. Ex.
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Told In a Simple Way
No AppnrnttiH, Inhnlcrw, Salvos, Lotion,

Harmful DrugM, Smoke or Electricity

Heals Day and Night

It Is a new way. It is something abso-
lutely different. No lotions, sprays or
sickly smelling salves or creams. Jno

atomizer, or any apparatus of any kind.
Nothing to smoko or inhale. No steam-
ing or rubbing or Injections. No ele-
ctricity or vibration or massage. INo

powder; no plasters; no keeping In tho
house Nothing of that
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Something new and different, som-
ething delightful and healthful, som-
ething instantly successful. You do not
havo to wait, and linger and pay out a
lot of money. You can stop it over
night and I will gladly toll you how--FRE-

I am not a doctor and this is
not a so-call- ed doctor's prescription
but I am cured and my friends are
cured, and you qan be cured. Your sux-feri- ng

will stop at onco like magic.
I AM FREE .YOU CAN BE FjgEE

My catarrh was filthy and loathsome.
It made mo ill. It dulled my mind. "
undermined my health and was weaK-enin- g

my will. The hawking, coughing--
,

spitting made me obnoxious to all, a no
my foul breath and disgusting habits
mado even my loved ones avoid me se-

cretly. My delight in life was dullea
and my faculties impaired. I knew thai
in time it would bring mo to an untime-
ly grave, because every moment or tn
day and night it was slowly yet sureiy
sapping my vitality.

But I found a curer and I am ready to
tell you about it FREE. Write mo

promptly.
RISK JUST ONE CENT

Send no money. Just your name and
address on a postal card. Say: Dear
Sam Katz: Please tell mo how you cureu
your catarrh and how I can euro mini.
That's all you need to say, X will under
stand, and I will writo to you with com
ploteJ information, FREE, at once.
not delay. Send postal card or write m

a letter today. Don't think of turning
this page until you have asked for tm
wonderful treatment that can do i"1
yoTi what it has done for me.

SAM KATZ, Suite B053 "132S Mlckisan Ave., OUloa&o,
u.w uuvma m tma country. i
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